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掌控之下：與張子琪在駕駛座上 
 
文／亞歷山德拉德雷克塞留斯 Alexandra Drexelius，紐約，April 2021 
 

張子琪的繪畫並不逗趣，但她認為它們很有趣。也

許她是唯一能理解其中笑話的人，如果是這樣的話，

那一定是好的笑話。 
 
她的繪畫在再現和抽象間搖擺。在關注現代主義形

式及靜物符號學傳統的對話中，張子琪的畫板從不

屈服於純粹的媒材或純粹的幻想。過去的作品使用

了不規則的形狀，引起了人們對繪畫物性的關注；

然而，這些形式的表現價值，如拉開的窗簾或小瑪

德琳蛋糕的剪影，體現了張子琪在玩弄觀眾詮釋作

品方面的敏銳性。在一個更大的物體中佈置一組物

體時，她巧妙地模仿了繪畫本身的欺騙性：通過一

系列的取景策略將觀眾帶入一個虛幻的平面。 
 
2017年起定居布魯克林，張子琪的繪畫開始於就讀
芝加哥大學的時期。2016年，她獲得該大學的經濟
與視覺藝術雙學位。對於張子琪來說，這些學科之

間幾乎沒有重疊。但在它們方法論和探究模式之間

的緊張關係卻繼續為她的繪畫實踐提供了內容。 
 
她最新的系列，包括她在 Produce Model中首次個展「Fleece Engine」的作品，充滿了潛力，在回憶和想像
的表面之下醞釀：一個空盤子、空椅子、金色圓環的空心，每一個東西都表達了被填滿的慾望。繪畫的

邊緣在留白的展示空間中與其他物件串連，讓觀者在這些作品中投射上他們自己的聯想和記憶。對於藝

術家來說，這些物件可以激起一整套被記住和忘記的圖像，也可以讓你感覺到一些東西。 
 
張子琪目前的畫作混淆了觀眾通過圖像和圖解來閱讀事物的能力。如箭頭和圓圈之類的符號，在平凡和

晦澀中都可以找到它們。她最近與我交談所提到靈感的來源，是從建築工人在人行道上留下的神秘霓虹

燈開始，發展到更偏向精神分析理論中所發現的複雜慾望機制圖案。 
 
在一個矩形畫面的作品《#6》中，六個圓圈從綠色的地面出現。與她的其他畫作相比，這些畫作將物件
緊緊地框住。在這裡，戒指懸掛在曲線的抓握中。要完全掌握主題，我們必須先將線條解讀為一種框架

裝置，而圓環和圖形脫離了它們的原始脈絡，呈現出了無意義的符號供觀眾解析。 
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在一個小型圓形繪畫《#2》中，符號就是對象。陰陽的宇宙學
在水波的漩渦中相互交錯，就像繪畫堆疊出來的漣漪般。你可以

看到張子琪在她的繪畫製作過程中所展現出的氣度。大地的情調

在箭鋒上竄出，彷彿在轉瞬之中告訴你，你已經抵達了她的藝術

之中。 
 
張子琪將於今年秋季重返學校，開始在耶魯藝術學院攻讀繪畫和

版畫碩士學位。這是她第一次在身心上權力投入到她的創作之中。

張子琪很高興能夠重返製造過程，包括木工和焊接。通過使用機

器和電動工具，她希望探索繪畫標準材料的可能替代品。 
 
我想像張子琪在駕駛座上驅車返回芝加哥，她在掌控之中。她從

後視鏡中看到剛剛過去的倒影在柏油路上散開；她透過擋風玻璃

望向廣闊的未來，在她面前展開的道路和天空。她感覺到了這一

刻。她笑了。 
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In Control: In the Driver’s Seat with Angela Ziqi Zhang 
 
By Alexandra Drexelius, New City Art, April 2021 
 

Angela Ziqi Zhang’s paintings aren’t very funny, but she thinks 
they are. Maybe she’s the only one in on the joke, but if so, it’s a 
good one. 
 
Her paintings teeter between representation and abstraction. In 
dialogue with the formal concerns of modernism as well as the 
semiotic traditions of still life, Zhang’s panels never submit 
themselves to pure medium or pure illusion. Past work employs 
irregularly shaped supports, which call attention to the painting’s 
object-ness; however, the representational value of these 
forms—the silhouette of a drawn curtain or petite madeleine—
display Zhang’s acuity for toying with the audience’s 
interpretative strategies. In staging a set of objects within a larger 
object, she artfully mimics the deceit of painting itself: to 
transport the viewer, through a series of framing strategies, into 
an illusory plane. 
 
Based out of Brooklyn since 2017, Zhang began to paint during 
her time as an undergraduate at the University of Chicago, from 
which she received a dual degree in economics and visual arts in 
2016. For Zhang, there was scant overlap between these 
disciplines at the time of her study, but the tension between their 
methodologies and modes of inquiry continues to inform her 
practice. 
 

Her latest series, comprising work in her first solo exhibition “Fleece Engine,” at Produce Model, is full of potential. 
Latency simmers beneath the surfaces of objects recalled and imagined: an empty plate; a vacant chair; the hollow of a 
gold wedding band. Each of these things express a desire to be filled. Zhang’s spare presentation of objects on the 
precipice of something allows the viewer to imbue these works with their own associations and memories. For Zhang, 
stuff can stir up a whole set of images remembered and forgotten. Stuff can make you feel something. 
 
Zhang has always been obsessed with stuff: a catch-all for clutter, trash and prized possessions, stuff is best said to be 
whatever the viewer brings to it. Like many girls born in the nineties, her obsession with material culture began with the 
act of paging through glossy advertisements in teen magazines—in the spaces between perfume sample inserts and tips 
on emulating celebrity vibes, she began to cultivate her aesthetic sensibilities. Alongside the shared cultural memory of 
the 2000s, Zhang’s appraisal of objects are as much informed by her upbringing. The daughter of Chinese immigrants—
who bore the hardships of the Cultural Revolution—Zhang understood purchases in terms of their value and the round-
the-clock labor it took to procure them. This too informed how she ascribed value—a shiny new car was a worthy 
purchase but her mother’s trinkets, such as a small porcelain deer, seemed a waste of space. 
 
Her current paintings muddle the viewer’s ability to read objects through the layering of images and diagrams. Symbols 
such as arrows and circles find their sources in both the mundane and the obscure. Speaking with me recently, Zhang 
alluded to sources of inspiration from cryptic neon utility markings left by construction workers on sidewalk pavement 
to complex graphs illustrating the mechanics of desire found in the margins of psychoanalytic theory. 
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In a rectangular panel, “#6,” six rings emerge from a green 
ground. In contrast to her other paintings that frame 
objects in a tight crop, here, the rings are suspended in the 
clutches of a curved line. To fully grasp the subject you 
must first decipher the lines as framing devices. The rings 
and the diagram are divorced from their original context 
and thus rendered meaningless symbols for the viewer to 
parse. 
 
In a small circular painting, “#2,” the symbol is the object. 
The cosmological signs of yin and yang careen into each 
other in a swirl of washes. Like a ripple of overlapping 
palimpsests you can see the generosity of Zhang’s process 
unfolding in her mark-making. The flirtation of the ground 
pokes through at the luminous tip of an arrow, as if to say 
for a fleeting moment that you have arrived. 
 
Zhang is returning to school this fall to begin an MFA in 
painting and printmaking at the Yale School of Art where, 
for the first time, she will be able to devote herself to her 
practice. She’s excited to return to fabrication and to hone 
skills in woodworking and welding. With access to 
machines and power tools, she hopes to explore 
alternatives to standard material supports. 
 
I picture Zhang traveling back to Chicago in the driver’s 
seat. She’s in control. She looks in her rearview mirror at 
the reflection of the immediate past unraveling in a slip of 
asphalt; she looks out of her windshield at the expanse of 
the immediate future unraveling before her in a stretch of 
road and sky. She senses the moment. She laughs. 
 


